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Taft's Friends Fear the New Senator, Fulton Places Evi

Whose Pockets Receive "Protection"
Fund Paid by Denizens of Under-

world? Ugly Stories jn Police Cir--

' cles of Arrests, Arraignments, Dis-

missals and Hush Money

dence Before Judiciary;
Committee I to Prove AprFALLS FLAT

Yorker and Make Desper-
ate Effort to Win Over

StateBourne Yery Much
Delighted.

pomtee lias jot iiau sui-jficie- nt

Experience. , ' ;

No Witnesses Appear to pi

I WYAll; CERTAIN OF NOMINATION

i"i 'rt. I Sly'. - ' V. 'Jm"f t
nil 's!wSl''f

recti v Connect Senator 1Oregon Senator Thinks Sit Bourne Answers Charges by
Who Is providing protection for the ate that it is so, for the reason that, theFulton With Any of Land

Deals, as Was Intimated denizens of the north end's underworld?
Who collects and apportions the "pro

uation Will Resolve Itself
Into Stand for Roosevelt
for Third Term Alleged
Patronage Gifts.

Presenting Credentials In-

dorsed by: Judge McBride
and Others in Support' of
His Candidate.

'Would Be Done. , v I tection" fund that each month passes
from the soiled hands of privileged vice
to the eager pockets of. those who are
shielding them?

These arq questions that are being

names of several persons intimately
associated with Mr. Manning In an of-
ficial way are those most frequently
mentioned In connection with the graft
money.

In at least one instance Mr. Manning,
sitting as a grand Jury, has taken an
official part in an incident of record
that Involved the standing and put into
circulation a very considerable amount
of the tainted. wealth of a half dozen
or n)ore of the most notorious men and
women residing below the dead line. 'Inits details this Incident forms one of
the stories end' the least damaging
that are being bandied about by those
"in the know.IV :;

At tbe. present-momen- t denizens of

Francli J. Heney ha closed the qv passed from mouth to ear In the county
eourthouse, the city hall, at polloe headlernment'a . cm against . John 11. ; pall
quarters and wherever men gather wholand Edwin M- - May and- - ha secured

from Judge Hunt an order directing
By John E. Lathrop.

(Washington Bare a of The Joonul.) have a khowledge, however limited, of
hhe dUmlBBal of the charge or : con existing conditions in the underworld

of official graft.Washington, Jan. 28. Four monthsspiracy , against , Mays . on the . ground

(WMhlncto Boreas of The lonrnaL) . -

Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. --Tha
of the Judiciary, con-slati- ng

of Senator Fulton pi Oregon,
Senatoriknox: of ' Pennsylvania and

ago this bureau stated to The Journal
tnat, v if Governor Charles E, Hughes

in the same connection some very vig
It stories are being told of specific inJi hat there bad no pen shpwn suffle-- the north - end ' s re practically withoutlent evidence to coavict him of conspir-- stances where ; officials, and others
whose names are household words, have molestation Dy me authorities.

kcr. Judge Webster, attorney tor Mr.
of New Tork wanted the New York na.
tiohat Republican delegationlhe could
have Itrrthat. it: would be Impossible

levied tribute on the habitues of the On June 24, 1)07, there was handed
In at police headquarters for servicepull, who now stands' alone before the half world, making the payment of five warrants for the arrest of five
French women, M. Chevellar. Doloresgoodly portion of their filthy gains theourt. has asked of the court an order for the machine there to take the dele price or an opportunity to earn more.lirecting verdict of acqulttaKat the Fernando, Claudena' Erve, Susie Loreygation away , from him.

oeuBiur viarns ui Arxausaa, met to-

day to consider the appointment of
Christian Schuebel as United States
district attorney of Oregon.' Senator

and jeane Lebohn. The complaints on
which these warrants were issued were

tands or the jury in Denan 01 - ni
llent. But more Interesting than this Since the governor has ' openly de

Officials' Vames Mixed In.
To take these ugly stories and sift

the true from the false to exonerate drswn ud in the office of District .Atclared that he is a candidate, it is cono the public at latge is the fact that
tornev Mannlnar and were sworn to bvhe croBACUtlon haa rested lta conteo the innocent and place the heavy hand r uuon piacea oeiore tne commutesP. "Maher; who enjoys the reputation ofwithoution any 01 s .us, wimww

ceded here by all, or practically all, that
the question was settled by his an-
nouncement, and that it Is safe to countfcnrlnarln , the aanaatlona ... Which were being-- the private and confidential de

of the law on the guilty would re-
quire the work of a grand Jury. Just
now District- - Attorney Manning Is the

protests and clippings from newspa-
pers giving expression to belief thattective or the district attorney.o connect senator Fulton up wiui me on New Tork as In the Hughes column The police had had no previous lntlronplracy, or with other shady .trttn- - in ivus. Schuebel was not the. man for tha '

only grand Jury that is available. This
Is so oecause of his decree that It shall
be so. It seems particularly unfortun- -hacttona or uregon s nasi niaiurj, n Hughes' declaration has entirely a! (Continued on Page Three.)kvas intimated would b done.. - tered the situation and done more to

. mitoa Hot Z&meslted. worry the Taft people than anything of
popiuon, as , no was oniy aamiuea
to practice last April and his expertrecent occurrence, senator Bourne wasSenator Fulton has been brought into almost mad with glee, saying: ence was therefore limited. Vhe case at numerous points but up to

he close of the prosecution s direct ev-- Bourne Delighted. Senator; Bourne will cite expresROASTS LAiJGDOdence he has not been enmeshed In any It means that New York will be for
I legality toy Mr. Heney. it nas been
ihown.that he Interceded-wit- h Hall to Hughes; that that will defeat' Taft, and

that that will nominate Roosevelt."
sions from those who have stood by
Schuebel, among whom , was Judge
McBride. No. Question as to Schuo-bel- 's

character, was raised.

nduce the latter to bring civil action However tnat may be. it Is certainkgalnst Stelwer and his company In that Hughes will have the Gotham delestead or crMniMi prosecution as nan
Was threatening at the time the land gates, and that tney win put up a light

or him.
I f atun t m nnrin t n thnt ' with ?awencing case (was first under tnvestiga Attorney for Patrick Callioun Alleges Coming Trial ofWashington.1 D.CiJan. 28. Colonel. George Harvey.. editor of Harion. 11 nas oeen snown tnai ruuon, York In the Hughes column, and the rehlonr with Rrownell. Mitchell. Hall and

LEAK IFl LAKE:per' Weekly, one of th,New York delegation who came to "Washington
to Induce Bryan to withdraw,. today admitted that "they, had lost out,"

sentment or tne country at large against
federal . Interference In booming Taftnany others was entangiea aeep in me Abe Ruef Is Club District Attorney Swings Over

Head of Indicted Traction Magnate. 4that 'Bryan was certain to be nominated and that the New York project through appointments, the Taft boom,
apparently mighty healthy a fortnight
ago, is now not so stvong.

The Question of the federal patronagehad fallen, tlat . Colonel Harvey's statement marks the end of a fight

political intrigues or tne 01a macnine
'ays and It has been Inferred from this
vidence and from other testimony of

1 similar nature that Fulton used his
nfluence to protect friends from pros-
ecution, but the greater jpart of the
estlmony stopped short of any definite

against Bryan's nomination in 'the opinion of many Democrats here. , lil GRANDE W(United Preu Uiwd Wire.)

being used for Taft Is not to be laughed
out of court as a small Issue. It really
is a major element In the situation, and
there are hosts of good Roosevelt men
who admit that they do not like the

When Langdon replied - Moore dareditatement of Illegal acts or uniawrui San Francisco,, kJan. 28. In ah effortkctlvity. ' HVISCOXSIN DAIEYkEN
WKAKGLE OVER PRICES

him-t- o set a date for Calhoun's trial.
Moore asserted that tha trial of Cal--LEAP YEAR AIDS thing at all. Historical precedents are

being dug up to prove that only dis- -
to force the prosecution to place Pat
rick Calhoun on trial Immediately At
torney A A. Moore, representing the In

meurS.ynarSinbueS KeTqul Union County May Be With,ah or tnia rorenoon ana most 01 yes
erday afternoon Mr. Heney dealt with
tail's failure to prosecute W. E. Burke
nd William O. Goslln for land grabbing

md In this case Fulton was dragged
nto the llcht as the attorney for Burke

ii uiuwuuliuii ucuiunt in nutis i - . - -- a i

dicted trolley magnate, this morning tsn". Zll ?SSrfnnnt ToSK 0U.t Electricity AH .inmn
asetr has come to the party the leader
of which has attempted to utilize the
club of federal patronage to force on
the country f. successor the selection of
the Incumbent.

ennrnno m u Indulged in a scathing denunciation
d Goal In. Many letters were Intro- - ter as Besult of BreakIlLULuiiuno iu of District "Attorney Langdon. He re-

ferred to the indictment against, Ruefluced written by Fulton to Han ana to
iermann and to George . W. McBrtde,
hen United States senator, urging that
he indictment against his clients; be as bogus and fraudulent, declared that

... . (United Praas teased Win.) .

Milwaukee,' Wis.; Jan. 28. Waukesha
county farmers are divided Into two
bitterly " contending; camps on the
question , of : the price ' of milk. . Out-
rages similar' to those In the Kentucky
Tobacco war are threatened if certain
agriculturists persist , In selling their
produce to Milwaukee dealers at a new
rate, which is alleged to be scandal-
ously low. x

Ifhe Taft people realise that their
candidate Is being weakened every day
by the overshadowing of Mr. Roose-
velt, and there has been a strong ele-
ment In .the ..aft camp which has de-
manded all along that the ' secretary
"cut loose" from the White House,

lengthy diatribe Langdon's face be-
came flushed with- - anger, but only twice
did he reply, once to deny the motiveassigned to the prosecution having an
Indictment returned against Ruef whichthey never intended t& .prosecute and,
secondly, to state that the" prosecution
would refuse to enter into any stipula-
tions in regard to the trial of Calhoun,
i Judge Lawtor admitted that the state-
ments Of Moor In tdimrit tn tha itlnn.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Grande, Jan. 28. Ia Grande hasDismissed, Letters were also Introduced Iowa Newspaper Publisher the coming trial of Ruef was merely

a club which the prosecution would
attempt to use upon Calhoun and
accused the district attorney with

written in answer to these by Hermann, been without electric .lights for . twofall and MCBrlde showinff mat uuon
Makes Match Through.Novhad urged the dismissal of the lncllct- - weeks on account. of a leak In Morganbreaking faith in regard to the Calnent unaer a . compromise. ' But xrom (Continued on Page. Two.) houn trial.el Proposal of Woman. '

lations made between the attorneys forhe correspondence it could not be sata
hat Fulton had transgressed the bound
f the law In behalf of his clients.
Out. of It all. therefore. Mr. Fulton

yiunuuD anu roseoutor Heney in reia.T

lake, .from which much of the powep
was secured, and the power plant nt
The Cove, which furnished power for
different parts of the valley, is frozen,
up.

8ome of the local 'merchants have In-

stalled their own light plants, getting
power from small casollne enelnes. It

has come without more than the smell (United Press Leased Wire.)
tipn to the continuance of the trialof Calhoun was n substantially cdrrect,but declared . that it la- - the. privilege
of the district attorney's office to elect"WOULDN'T IT MAIlE YpU MAD?"f smwke clinging to his robes and in no Des Moines. Iowa, Jan. 28. Exasper

(vise scorched, except by inference and
ated over havingMost In, a contest for wnom ii snail try nrst.rgument drawn 'Trom his correspond- -

nee for the use of Mr. Heney in his . Calhoun vas Dresent in court Hthe county printing, simply because she was much incensed at the turn matters
now looks as thojgh Union county would
be without electric power- - during the
entire winter, and coal oil lamps are in
evidence everywhere., t ,. t (

xook ' ana arter leavinar - th pmirt vin.was a woman, Elizabeth scnem, eauor
of the "Storm' tVo 'Vldette asserted her flictively - declared that ; when ' Langdon

'.j-- V- - v- Asks for Btsonarge. .

The indictment (n so far as it applied lean vear prerogative and In-th- cur Bisiaa inai ne naa mane no agreement
w iry v ainoun iirst ne ilea CAEDIML UICILVUD "p Edwin m. Mays was aismisBea upon

he request, of Mr, Heney Just t the Over i the objection f hn Mmtrintrent! Issue of her paper makes the tol
lowing proposal:lose of the government s case at noon attorney, Abraham Ruef again , securedloday,. In asking for the action by the "A constant fight for what rightfully niiuiuvr continuance upon me ground

that he had-- not been able- to nnenraburt Mr. Heney at first stated to
- EXPIRES AT PAIJIS

'V- (ITnlted. Prrm teased Wire.) '
Paris. Jan. v 28 Cardinal RIchnrd.

iidare Hunt that there- - was not surf - belongs' to her in a wear: and i. tear on
the nervous system of any woman, and counsel. Judge Lawlor granted him until.iThursday and plainly Informed thatient evidence in the hands of the gov-mme- nt

to warrant, a verdict against
lr.. Mavs and he therefore asked that we have come to .tha belief that in or archbishoD of Paris, one of the best.at mat time his case would be defin-itely set. The news that Calhoun

(tie court later in the case direct 'the be present and the rumors that a wordy
battle would taku place atr&ctarf n. iar

der to stay In newspaper work and
maintain our health? we ..will . have; to
marry some marn printer who, can . do

iry te return a verdict, or acquittal
known clergymen In the world, Is oa(i,
the victim of congestion of the lunRs.
at the ege of 89. Hv had been a cardi.-m- l

since lSb9. .

I ."f.i ' .
srainat the defendant This course was viuwu ui luii'renitu spectators, to court.hjected to tyH, S. Wilson, attorney Attorney .eene opened tne . proceed- -the fighting and swearing for usvhr Mr. Maya, who asked that the charge WSBLv 'This is leap year, and this may be?alnst his client be. dismissed. ..nr. EL SSSAiSB OHIO FUKS FAIR LV.

r,

to twA '
PAPER ConXAiNt '

ALt ABouT WHY- -

ilenev sad he was perfectly wlllinar to
lie arrangement and Judge Hunt stated MEMOEY OF BATTLElat in his opinion it would be th

considered as a proposal oy anyone wno
would be qualified to 'fill" the. vacancy
so evident In the Vldette office." ,

Q. A. Craig,- - the bachelor editor of
the Lytton Star, wrote an acceptance,
conditional upon the ability Of Miss

associate counsel to assist ' Mr Achbut failed. District Attorney Langdon
replied thathe was very desirous , ofhaving the trial of Ruef irocp.l .

roper course to take. .1 He therefore or-- Iered that Mr. Mays be discharged from ? tVnUfi Prem lned Wire.)anility under tne indictment. v ?' as possible end-aske- that a a&tm for tToledn. Ohio. Jan. t'iansSchem to "make nanoakes. fry ham andjudge Webster This afternoon oegas
' THINK TMEfle v
NO: LoN;tR Afte Publican .paryv '

now be set when tha case should defin-itely proceed.eggs i and i distill good coffee," in the exposition to be neia in tinio imfreat to mark the centennial of Commofie argument of a motion in behalf of
tioxt iHMue of the Vldette the fair ed!ir. Hall, asking that the jury be at-- Judre; ; 'then-- ; continna.- -

tor will assure Craig of her ability to dore perry's memorable victory in 1 j

navaL battle off Putin Kay in 18U orlooted to return a verdict of acquittal matter until Thursday niominir h.nbr Mr. Hall. Judge Webster contended Henry Ach will be present." , being seriously considered. , tdeliver tne gooas, ana an nowspapert
dom is preparing to extend congratu-
lations. , , , s - .t .(Continued onv Page Three.)

NEW YORK BANKERS'
ROOSEVELT CHEERS

ALMdST LIKE SILENCECARRIES LONG BEfliOH
BARN HUNDRED YARDS

rCnlt4 Preae teatedWlre.l "

New York. "Jan. '2RH11pH ' ,av (Halted Praia Leased WW.) ,
Long Beach, Cat, Jan. 88. At t o'clock

ills morning a cyclone swept In from
uncruwnea anng oi nnance, ' j.1 p, Mor-

gan received ponderous applause lastnight at the annual banquet of the
bankers of the city of New Hork at the
Waldorf-Astori-a.

f " In 'marked contract to trie ovat!ui r r
Morgan was the "Silence Inn-n- n r i

toast to President Koiv'lt w -
la opening, C'i.uirutan .;!'., .

said: - : .

:. fill your '
; !

drink the first toast of O..- - - i

the 5refi(J'(it. of the rnn - J r
.While the nrclit-str- a jilin t -- 1 - .r
Spangleil Banner." i!v I n.io--

Thtre was mt,j .sunn. I t r n f

ie occst. and,- - dipping down At . First

A cow belonging to George Rosen-berg- er

was torn loose froth a post to
which If was tied and carried, bellowing
with JTear, tdr half a block. ' The eyejone
then turned In an easterly direction and,
veering . upward, 7 ripped- - shingles from
the roofs of several houses.- - When, the
wind swept In from the ocean It brought
In waves of unusual height. -

nd Descanso streets, jrtcked up Harry
.emlnas' barn, whirled it round and Morgan sat unmoved durlnsr theIf yon were working your feet off for the benefit of youf party and trying to carry its banner to victory, cheering which greeted the mention of

his name by Albei t Uillwrl. chairnian
und, carried It SOU feet and broke it

i) nleren, In Its wild career It Struck
ind aamaged the residence Of Dr. M. B.
Stuff. 'I-;- .' .:?,. - I'."- - if

of the clearing house comniittvo, . who oh tha last stmins in-- l ii lt

liown UiUi. .

and you looked to your newspaper for support, and were suddenly confronted with atuuelhlng Ilka
IT MAKE YOU HAD? , ' . , ;A , .

- f

-


